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MWator cold. Lott canoa, Aunal 

V, K. L. Shiran. Plnia. Love to all at 
homa." Thin waa tha farawall mo* 
itatf* aeratehad into tha rocka by • 

Canadian, in a atony, wava-batten 
cava at Squaw Bay Point on tha 4aao- 

late churv* of Lak* Superior, wh» 
he had boon marooned (Hiring a h«a< 
• turm Kiahormen found him elln 

ing to th« rack* vxhauated and woa 

Ing only a thrvd of a bathing rait. 

Wanted 
Rough hard wood car stan- 

dards thirty inches long. Will 

pay $2.50 per hundred, cash on 

delivery. 

North Carolina Granite Corp. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

8-23-c 

The Successful 
Cake 

Cole's Sanitary Dcrtfn 
Draft Range With its 

W 
r^O LE'C 
V> HOT BLAST 
FUEL SAVING 

SYSTEM 

of Combustion insures vOen baking on all sides. 
Everything comes out of tke crOen perfectly baked 
No disappointments for the housewife. The 
husband is interested because of its one-third to 

one-half fuel saving results. Cole's Hot Blast Com- 
bustion burns all of the combustible fuel gases 
(wasting nothing.) With fuel and food at its 

present high price these art things that even? 
husband and wife will find of interest in 

Cole's Dcrtfn Draft Range 
This range is furnished in blue or gnr? enamel or 
plain black finish. Come in and let us tell you of 
its mam) valuable feativfs and shoW ^ou its 

beautiful and saiutar^ construction. 

W. E. Merritt Co 
i 

TO VISIT AFRICA 

Chicago, III., .Sept. 17.—An excur- 
•Ion by Mm* 900 American NipaM 
la Liberia, Africa, th« Negro repeblls 
fostered by people In the United 
Statee, waa declared to ba practically 
assured following a larva number of 
enlistments obtained at the national 

Baptiat convention, attended by 3600 

negroes from all parte of the country 
Thia trip la to be mailt* on the invi- 

tation of C. D. H. King, President oi 
Liberia. The viaito.s will b<> eipectwl 
to take part In the grand pageant of 
native race* on Dwrmb»r 25, cvla- 

brating' the n e hundredth annlvrr 

Y >ary of the republic. 
t- It la proponed to charter the steam- 
' ahip Tuniaian of the Canadian PacitW 

(Veen Service, for tha trip. TV jail- 
ing data la December 3, *\nd the re- 

turn January' 17, 1 VfL Kerb t-iuriat 

will pay hia own way, a sum of ap- 
proximately |760. That the negro#* 
have the money could not bo doubted 
by anybody who had an opportunity 
to count the automobilm lining ooth 
aide* of the atreet for a block in front 
of the convention hall. They were 
mostly the big, expensive make* of 

can, too. 

A Traditional Bond. 

"Haven't we every r"a«'>n on earth 
for goirg back to Afri<;i for * visit?" 
asked Lewis Gfrw't Jordan of Phila- 

ik-lphia, Penn., v-vretary of the For- 
eign Mission Board of the conven- 

tion. 

"Isn't it strange that for 250 years 
there were excursions from Africa, 
free to us, bringing the nude savage 
in chairs to serve aa a slave, but that 
no one has thought of an excursion 
>o carry the children of those poot 
enslaved people back to see their 

fatherland? <• 

"We an- in touch with more than 

500 persons who have thought of 
-oing. Of these, 300 say they are 

Koing. We find it very difficult to 
have th-m remember that a ship to 

\ fries is not like a street car -|<ay as 
vnu enter. A ship for so important a 
cruise will need months for prvpara- 

<>n, so that tho«e who are going are 
required to tell us by payment for 

their tickets and not by a long letter 
telling how much they are interested 
in Africa. 
"The West A'rica tour means a 

new day for Africa, commercially and 
religiously. |t offers an opportunity 
to the thoughtful American negro 
farmer and wide-awake business man, 
i he expanding teacher, and the 
preacher with missionary xeal and a 

vision. 

Educational Possibilities. 

"The West Africa'tour menns the 
broadening of til" vision of the Ameri- 
can negro in a way that nothing hat 
don# for half a century. The help 
which will come to all who go will be 
felt by their children for a hundred 
vears to came. 

"Neither the laid ng of the Pil- 
l ifrims nor the coming of our ftthers 
to Jamestown, Virginia, will be dwelt 
upon more by the historian in the 

coming vears than will be this tour to 
Africa." 
The American-African Tourist 

0<»mpany, Inc., of Philadelphia, from 
which city the boat ia to start, ia 

handling the arrangements. A pros- 
pectus of the excursion describes it 
ns an ideal winter cruise of 45 days, 
to be conducted In ,-onnection with 
the trade exhibit and convocation of 
chiefs at Monravia, Liberia. They will 
visit the Canary Islands, Dakar, 
Senegal, Freetown, Sierra Leone, 
Grand Bassa and Cape Palmas, Li- 
beria, Cape Verde Islands, and Ber- 
muda Islands. 
"At the trade exhibita," says the 

prospectus, "the African interior, with 
all its untold natural splendor, will 
ba on display. Natives of all tribes 
will appear in tribal costume in a typi- 
cal native village. Native handiwork 
will be on sale." 

| Warfare Planned to Drive Rat* 
From Eastern State*. 

Damage totaling $200,000,000 in 

stored foodstuffs, brain, fleld crops, 

and other injurable materials is done 

by nit* In the United States annually. 
Only the united effort* of every homs 
owner and tenant can effect the abo- 
lition of the** rodent pest*. The 

Biological Survey, United States De- 
partment of Agriculture, I* starting 
a big campaign against rodent* 
throughout the eastern United State*. 
Much already has bam accomplished 
In the matter of entrol In the Wes- 
tern and Middle Western State*, 
where effective co-operation waa se- 

rured. On the other hand, residents 
of the Eastern and Southern States, 
a* a rait, have been exposed to wide* 
spread ravage* aad attack* from 
rodaat* for such long period* that 
they have become ao accustomed to 
the nuisance* a* to accept them a* a 
matter of course. Uncle Sam I* doing 

to 

to tke nmd fc 
To llluatrate tka 

to 
grain and com Hold*, tka 
if tko SUto Penitantiary fmem, »»«- 
Ing 2,600 mm, at Baton Rouge. La., 
la of interest. Last jroar a 200-acr» 
AoM of oora waa planted on Wita farm. 
Tito rata worked their way through 
tho Hold, iUaN«| alt tko aood before 
the kernels could germinate. Tke 
Hold m plantad a second time, and 
again tha rata overran tha proepectiva 
eontAald Waving In thair waka path* 
of daa tract ton. Undeterred, tha term 1 

—H«r plantad Uto Bald to corn a 

third time. and ultimately secured a 

poor (tend, which rooultod In tha pro 
ductton of about one-third of a normal 

Thia yaar, Juat before planting, a 

ilrhrt on tha rate waa org an lead, fol- 
lowing method* recommended by tha 
Biological Survey. Convict labor waa 
uaad In diatributlnr poison bait ovar 
tho ar.tira 2,ft00-acre tract, and aa a 
»naM|Uonra tha placa waa practically 
.'road of rata. Ai a direct result of 
hta lat-aradication drive, tha farm 
ihia year eecured from a alngla plant- 
ing an escellent itand of corn thai' 
•ear a indicatlona of an early harvaat 
of a good crop. 

HINDERCORN8 
ki moves corna and callouaaa. 

St"| tall pain. Knaure* comfort to 
tha feet. Makve walking aaay. 

i IHCHX C lk ICAl WORgS 
Mai .1 n, v. 

HALE OK VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE. 

By virtue of authority contained In: 
a certain deed of trust executed on tha 
20th day of July. Itf20, by C. W Hollo- i 
well to H. G. Draughan, Trustee for1 
J. K. Gregory, to secure an indebted- 
neea of $440.00, being balance of pur-i 
chane money, tha stipulation In aaid1 
deed of truat not having bean com- i 

ui.ed witli and at tne request of tha 
holder of aaid bond, tha undersigned 
trustee will eapoae to sale for casB to 
the highest bidder, at the court house [ 
door w tko town of Dobaon, Surry 
County. North Carolina, on Saturday 
the 24th day of SeptemWr, 1921, the 
following described real eatate: 

Adjoining the lands of A. B. Kisley 
and Will Lowe; beginning at • 1 
on Tayolra' line at Sid Me Roberta 
'•omer and running «outh with Owen 
Taylor's line to the P mill 
creek: thence still south course with 
Hill Oillam'H line to Robert K — I 
line and hia corner; thence eastward 
with Robert K— due line to Nat 
Bowline line and hia comer; thence I 
north with Bowling line to Will Lowe's 
line; thenee with his line still north 
wit!' Sid McRoberts line: thence west 
to the beginning, containing eighty 
new, more or less. 

H, C. Drauphan, Trustee. 
Masting* and Whicker. Attys. 

NOTICE. 

A live per tent uia having beau 
I placed wfcn me iin.l hy virtue of au 
; i.uirty or an order of the Clerk-of the 
Superior tour! of Surry county, MM 

I in the special proceeding entitled A.| I J Deathernge. Ailmimv.r itor of thi 
' 

estate of Fd. A. MidKff ile^nwd »s 
Nannie Miiikiff et a)., the same being 
No. . on th. special proceeding 

, dockets of said court the undersigned 
| tommiicaioner will, on Saturday, Oct. 
16th. lMt, af S O'clock offer f->r sslel 

i to the highest liidder on terms of one 
ihird cash, balance in six and twelve 

I month*. that certain tract of lati .1 k 
i Mount Airy Township upon which ii 
| the home if th" late Ed A M ilkilT 
'neai the Flat Rock and an 

| follows: 
Itc^ining lit a stak* and running 

S. 30 dee. W. 27 ft.; thence S. 44 de»r 
W. 12.1 ft.; thence S. IN' deg. W. '00 
ft. to a stake; thence N. ldH de/ W 

I 1,113 ft. to a stake; thence S. 82 deg 
' SO min. K. 12S ft.; thence N. 2 dwr. 4."> 

j ruin. ft. to a stake; ih*nce N II 
cleg. K. 42'. ft. to a • ike; thi ice N. 

j 40 dei{. 80 m n. E. JoO f: to the l>ogin- j 
nine For lietlcr ,ie,< "piion see ilw-tl 
from C. H. Keesc. t!d. A. Mnliilf 
and title bond from C. B. Keeaee to 
Ed. A. Midkiff. 
This Sept. 10, 

E. C. HIVENS, Com 

TAKES CARE . 

OF 5 CHILDREN 
_____ 

' 

Mr*. Taylor's Sickneta tnded 
by Lydia E. Pinkham'g 
Vegetable Compound 

Roxbury, Maaa — "I ruffered eontin- 
oaily with backache and waa often de- 

aponoeni, uo amy 

•pelts and at ray 
monthly periods ft 1 
ww almost impos- 
sible to keep around 
at my work. Since 
my lut baby came 
two years ago my | 
back has been worae 
and no position I 
could get in would 
relieve it, and doe- 
tor's ndidne did 
not help me. A friend 

B> DI.Lk._'. v— 

etabie Compound and I hare founc 
relief aince lumg It. My back la 
twtter and I can (leap wall. I keep 
hooaa and hava tha cara of (fa children 
ao ray work U yery trying and lam van 
thankful 1 hare found tha Compowad 
eoeh i Mp, I recommend It to my 
frienda and if vow wiah to uaa thia latter 
I are vary clad to help any woman Buf- 
fering aa I waa until I uaad Lydia B. 
Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound. 
Mra. Maud* E. Tatujb, 6 St. Jamaa 
Place, Roxbury, Maaa. • 

iaoneoftha 
nvmptoma of a displacement or d 
reamaf tha femala lyatam. No 
ahoold make the mfatake of trying to 
ovareama it by heroic endurance, let 

profit byMra.Taykir'aa«parianee 
and try 

Veteran of Civil War 
Still Hale and Hearty 

GBOKGB U. KUAW. Sprtnff i*W, Mm. 

To nay that I reel twenty-nve years 
younger, twenty-live year* healthier 
ind twenty-five yearn atronger ex- 

,«re»* what Tanlac has done for me 
>etter than any other way I ran put 
t," aaid George D. Shaw, veteran of 
he Civil War, who now Uvea at 321 
Walnut street, Springfield, Mans. 

"I am now seventy-eight .year* old 
uid I don't hesitate to «ay I have 

lever known a medicine to equal Tan- 
ac. For fifteen year* I wax aubject 
o attack* of indigestion that were so 
>ad at timea I would have to lay up 
'or a week or two. For a 1<mg time 1 
ived on cracker* and milk alone a* 

uithing elae agreed with me. 
''When 1 started on Tanlac 1 wi-igh- 

•»l only one hundred and seventeen 

Miundft and my day* were thought to 

Office Change 

My office hereafter ia in ike Muni- 

ipal building at head of the stairway. 
T. B. McCargo. 

A Pronoun -ed Succ< h». 

The uniform suece** thnt has at - 

t-.idvd the use of Ch*mb«rl.i;n'a Colic 
md Diarrhoea Remedy in the relief 
in<l cure of bowel complaint*, both tor 
hildven and adult*, ha* brought it in- 
o almost univeriwl use, so tn:«t it ia 
.Tactically without a rival ami r.a 

'veryone who ha* umxI it know*, it ib 

vithout an equal. 

be numbered. I've heen so wonder- 

fully built up, I now weigh on* hun- 
dred and forty-three poftnds and my 
stomach ia as sound u a dollar. In 
fact, I believe I could eat the old anny 
ration* again without it hurting me 
in the least. 

"1 never mien a chance of laying a 
id word for Tanlai and I would like 

, Ui urge the boys of the "Sixties" who 

| are not ftteiing right to irive it a trial, 
I fur I am sure it would put them in 

line again juat as It ban me. For 

j ; man of my aire to have no physical 
ailment, to be well and strong and 

, njoy life as he did twenty-live yean 
! i. Is certainly something to b« 
.mikful for and there is nothing too 
£ood 1 can aay for Tanlar." 

Tanlat is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. 

NOTICE 

The underaignvd having qualified as 
Admmistrator of the estate ot f. A. 
• 

r:H*m;.ti. deceased. t his i* to notify 
-.J! persons holding -laims nirainst th« 
rotate to present same to the uniier- 
signed Admnmtraior or hia attorney, 
within twelve nt»r>th» from the date 
hereof or ttlia not:«e will be pleaded In 
bur of recovery thereon. 

All pers<> if Indebted to the estate 

ure .-e<jue*to<i to make immediate pay- 
m nt. 

This August 16th. 1921. 
R. K. Simmons, 

Alter, of F. A. C.-i»sraun, Jec'd. 
I. H. Foltfer. Attorney. 

Common sense 

. in good baking *- {SLwr® 

TRY juat one sack of Occo-nee-chee Self- Rising Plour and see what it saves you. 
See what wonderfully good biscuits, waffles 
and hot cakes yoo can make every time you 
use it. 

Yon don't have to worry about measuring 
eut baking powder, soda and salt. They are 
already mixed in Occo-nee-che* Flour, in 
iuet the right proportions. Their cost is 
less when used this way than whan bought 
separately. 

By adding water or milk and shortening to 
Occo-nee-chee Plour your batter is ready for 
cooking. Think of the time and bother that 
saves. And you can be absolutely sure of its 
turning out right.' 
These are tl}e reasons for the great popu- 

larity of Occo-nee-chee Plour among common 
senae housekeepers. Order a sack from your 
grocer. You can tell it by the Indian Head on 
m front It will pay you. 

B* an kmy Prnmrlmt 

AUSTIN-HEATON COMPANY 
Durham, North Carolina 


